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Mr. ~ G. Latham of Wasfalngtou
was ber«- laat week.

* Mrs. E. P. Noe left for her home
In Wilmington last Monday.

Mrs. J. W. Swindell and daughter,
l.utile and Eleanbr, and Mi*s Jennlo
Swindell were guests of Mrs. M. M.
Gray at Bonnerton. Saturday night
nd Sunday.
Mr. W. L. Vaughn of Washington

istted our school last week.
Mr. Kenneth Bowon. a ministerial

student A. C. CoWegp, stopped a

short tlme^fiPEdwartf Friday aflernron,while on his way to attend the
Pamlico Union at Meslc.

Misses Edna boya and Nlna~Hmh="
dltt were the guests of Miss .Belva
Ross last Saturday night and Sunday.

MIbr Mamie Harrison was visitor
in Washington Saturday.

Miss Emily May Reddttt visited

t\ M'ss Belva Ross-Sunday.
Mrt; Carlisle Midyette spent Sundaynight with Mrs. W. T. Warren.
Jsr L. Y. Stllley an* family of

Belfcaven visited relatives near Kri' £ward last week.

O'BRIFJN TO BOX WAWH.

Pontypridd, WalSt. April 2..
Young Jack O'Brien of Philadelphia
will meet Fred Walsh, lightweight
champion of England here.tonight in
a 20-round bout. Eugene Corrl, of
i he Nations* Sporting Club. London.

Sf will referee. purse of $7,500,J1with a privilege of «0 per cent of the
gross receipts, 75 per cent to the
Winer, ban been ottered tof the gght.

g V which will be at the new English
H lightweight Halt, 111 pontine. j

All vtklM soot to the Dolly News
Iter fbMaatton most bo signed by

^ Su£<LotherwlM they w111 n°*

"WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2, 1913.

WHY NOT MX STREETS* *

A universal topic of conversation,
which breaks out with moat vtaem*-nceJust after n rpoii of bad weath_y«r. la the comic n of Washington
atrvola. When two or three "leading.justness uien" get together on a:st.'est ."wnur.'lw a drug store, or in-eh;.rbershop, this subject is sure to
b** brought up sooner or later, and
luiacorwra more or ifwt nony.

advocate bad streets.
All agree that somebody ought to

do something, though exactly who

^ might to do what seems a proposition
upon which Ideas are vague and definiteopinions lacking.
There is a city board whose duty it

isTto -attendee such- matters, and in
view of the strong public sentiment,
it would seem to bo the duty of this
hourd to think of the most feasible
plan for beginning at once the work
of improving the city Erects.

The objection may b«* undo that
the city has not the funds. Very
probably the city will it'll be able 1c
ofTord for sometime to coniu an extensivesystem of asphalt- paving.
Hut oyster shells are chromatid with
rertsonnblft care will make good
i-'ireels which la.-u for vcars..
One member of the Hoard of "Aldermen**pressed the view tlial

m u'.ctir.L; should lie a? otirc tc

"Ur««tre-'t?-. if numt^|^-.ad to lie borrowedfk.r the purpoh". Neglected
strecta are a very real drain upon

. wealth of a community.
Would not the actual financial loss

Irbm our pr-seut poor streets amount
to mor^ than the amount it would
sake to keep them in good shape? It
is to be deplored If the town can not
airtrd good streets Certain it is.
hctverer. that it can still leSs afford
bau >ne?

.»l»»r good streets are obtained,
r'-.i j ost he maintained.

We.. ;i board sets loose upon the
side of a houbu, the proper"thing to
do in to ux the board. If this is^not
dene, another board is apt soon to

rolTcw it. and another, and another,
it Is w th a street as with a house, a

-tenuis. cu«*r4, -or most any
ihing e.'se made by man.

The sentiment of the community
is unquestionably for immediate
street. Improvement

KI>W.\KI> NKWS.
^

MIkkhu Belva Uenneti and Kuby
Sttlley attended the Pamlico Vnion
at Mesi N. C.. Saturdiy and Sunday.

Mosr--. N. L. Holton and .(leorge
Mixon, two clever knights of the
grip, were on our streets last week,

Mr. and Mrs. Luther MaTUacn of
Kf»»aai., Vs., vifliUd rwiativM Juua
last Wednesday nlfeht and Thursday.

YOUR si
room or gue:

be well furnished.Its
tation for you as a hoste
to spend a largre sum on
cr. you do spend should heji
comfort of your guests. Wc
this kind of furnishing and c:

SOUTHERN
the

Washing

jjp

rro and the month was warm

*''i'"^^.r"-r^4^r£r -'"1 3
rere warm and the seventh of
day. So If there ia anything in
0 be,'you may irvok out and pre- ci
torching summ'.r^
'Washington Park for here warm,
tnnrtr .

4. C. HATHAWAY, j

AXNOINCKMF^T.
'* '* '"". ."*

'

Af the contlnued aolieltatlon of i
largo number of citlxens, I wish tt
announce that I am a candidate foi
the nomination of mayor In the comingprimary, and ask. xhy friends and
all progressive citizens for their sap
port, and If elected I shall eerve th<
'people and be with them In an;
fight that may come, doing all thai
may be In me, for the advancement
of our town along progressive lines

the primary it will be impossible foi
me to see personally all the voters
therefore 1 nrge all my friends to ex
ort hemselves in my behalf, promts
Ing I will not fall the people in theii
right. £

Very respectfully. N

STERLING,

Spnrrhina

The lirst day of January wai vi

The second day waa colder r
The.third waa wind*.'
The. fourth, fifth and alxth V

January was a regular. eummor
the aid adage, and there seems t
paro for hot spring days and a w

Better get buay and bnlW ln
season is uui diended..Act at

- o
*

;i

APRIL a IX HISTORY.

1776.Daniel Boone began to erect
the fort at Boonsborough. Ky.

1789.First meeting of Congress
under the Federal Constitution.

1832.War between the Winnebago
and other Indian tribes of the
United States.

President of Mexico.
1865.-Federal troops prepare for attackon Moblkv Aim,
1904.Continued skirmishes betweenRussian and Japs about

Yalu.
1906.Greene and Ga>-nor trial

Hearing end at Savannah, Ga.
1911.Meetings in Great Britain to

promote the Anglo-American
arbitration treaty.

TiTET.Public -meetings' an over ire
land in interest of the Home
Rule bill soon to be introduce!!in Parliament.

1'nlns in tlic Htnmarh.

If you continually complain of pains
in the stomach, your liver or your
kidneys are out of order. Neglect
may lead to dropsy, kidney trtroWer
diabetes or Brighl'fl disease. Thour
sands recommend Electric Bitters as
the very heal stomach and kidney
medicine made,, H. T." Alston, or
Raleigh.- N. l\. who suffered' with
pain In the stomach and back.

jU-rUotf:- '"My kidneys were deranged
jand my liser did not work right. T
suffered much. but- Kleetric Bitters
was recommended and I Improved
front the flrst dose. 1 now feel like
a new tiiun." It will Improve 3*011.
too. Only SOo and $1.00. Uecorni*i->tidedby Hardy's Drug Store.

ELECTRK
Is economical as we

and safe. By usiitg ihe
get three times as muc
hill as* the old fashioned
you. Spring is here. Wh
house for use of electric

WASHINGTON E

IIM

I 4-i-tfc. *.r.

Are You Going tc
New York Soon'i

WRITE

HOTEL RAYMOND
j_ 42 'East 28th Street

'At Safcwn* Slalim

New YorkjCity
l or I'flCfcgl fiuUlu uuU 'S|nU.il Wwk
ly Hole <o tool pArtic- Mur'1
Itoom SI.50 n Day or a Week.

MARK A. CALDWELL.
. (Mention this Papcr.i

2 LIGHT
ll as convenient, clean,
Mazda lamp you now

h for the same lighting
carbon light will give
ly not. let us wire yotir
lights?

LECTRIC PLANT

jSfo
parebedst'sroom should
comfort means repass.It is not necessary
this room, but whatevigood taste and alt for the
have great experience in

in help you.

I fURN.CO.
GoodRirnltara
ton, NX.
...A

tmm

mm**"1'* h" *l*ter'41r> w

Miss, , IJMl. Nohltm.Ud* Noblre and
Lillian Buck were gueale at Mr. and
Mm. t.T-. Noble'* Bnnday

Mra. J..*. Dowka -and child *!,ItedMedaamta R M. Warren and E.
W. a«ck Sunday. &

Mr. R. M. warren, who haa Wen
Working la Orccnrllle lor the past
weoh'BiTTot Qaturday nl.M auil Bna
day with hia family.. .iwSSHB

Mr. and Mra. W. H. liowna me
turned bb^e-froy Vancoboro. N. CT..
Sunday, where she has bean ait the
bedside of her father.'Mr. J. O. Grtfta

Little Mtee Gertrude Moore* who
has been attending school at Moot©
Road, spent Sunday with her paydnfh.
She was accompanied by several of
her school-mates.

Mr. W. B. Moore and children,visited*fr. and Mrs. E. W Back Sundayafternoon.
Mi rnd Mrs. N. W. Latham and

iH:uIi-*a_*J4tt*4^ffr-A!M HtfW. -RF=Jfy
Warren Sanday.

.Master- Edward 12111 and sister.

Bhri 'a. T

Japan Potters Home Industrie*
. Tbs Japanese ate making great
strides in the woolen Industry, and
ay Importing the latest modern ma
hinery are striving U> maoafBcture
ill classes of woolen good* that Dad
-vnBerka>-idB-*yapaqr^ y *

NOTlCt.
Having qualified as Administrator,

C. T. A., of E. Stanley" McCnllough,
itPTRkgarf Into nf Ucnnfftrt

> North Carolina; this is to notify all
persons having claims against the cs-1
tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the .undersigned on or before the
15th day of March. 1914, or this noticewill be pleaded in bar of tholr
recovery. All persons indebted to
catd estate will please make immediatepayment. * T

This March 1.'. 1913.
EUWXUU 15. McCllUjOUGH.

Admtnlstrator.
Ward & Grimy*.-Attorneys-.- .~3-15-4wc T

DISSOLITIOX NOTICE.
Notice-is hereby "given that the

; partnership hereto/ore conducted at
Royal, N. C.. by E. M. Chbsson and
H. W. Tarkcnton, under the firm
-ftame of E. M. Chesson & Co.. has
been dissolve^ by mutual consent, E.
M. Chepson having sold his .interest
to W. R. Swain, and said, business
will be ronttpued under the firm
oair.o and ^tyle of W. R. Swain, Son
L Co.

All claims against said company
are .assumed4 by "W. R. Swain, Son
& Co.. and should be presented to
them fgf.^ayment, and ail persona
indented to said company will make
payment to'then; and notice herebygiven that E: M. C^eseon, will bo

, In no wise responsible for any debts
contracted by the n«|W firm.

This the 25th day of March. 1918.
« M CHESSON.

3-2 9-4wc ^

NOTICE OF SALE.

By virtue of the power of sale containedin a mortgage deed to mc executedby Alice T. and Lucy May
Windley, dated July 8th, 1908, and
du'.v recorded ln the Re^iBter's oBice
of Beaufort County in Book 153,
page 43, which is hereby referred to,
1 will sell, at the Court House door
of Beaufort County, for cash to the
highest bidder, at noon, on the 21st
day of Aplrl. 1913, that certain lot
or par1'"' °i iana, iymg ana Demg in
tho Ccrmty of Beaufort, State of
North Carolina, in the City of Wash*
lngtrn, in that part thereof which la
formed from the tract of land form-;
erly known as the Pate land, situated
on the weet aide of Market,street, adjoiningthe lots of I* b. Davenports
W. H. Ruaa Brothers Company, a»6
others, and

^
jnore particularly den

BCtlUed as fethnra:
^Be«ln^lnS-kt a_DOlnt on the *eU

Southweet Intersection of Market and
Ninth streets, which said comer jot
is the b. b. Davenport lot, a*.! rnnnlngthence In a southerly direction,
with Market street, a ^distance of
lfty-four feet and two iltchea; theifoe,
In a westerly lirectlon, and parallel
with Nlntn tsreet, at right angles to
Market street, a distance ofOne Hundredand Fifty feet,to the eastern
tact of-the lot known as the W. H.
Rubs BrothefB lot, which is lot No. 7
In the plot of the Pate land re«>rded
lu Book 91, at page 700 in the office
of the Register of Deeds for BcaufcrtCounty; and running nlth the
eastern line of Bald let No. 7. a distanceef flfty-fouf feet and two
tarte.. In > northerly direction, to
the Duronporf line; thence. In u
apeterly direction, with the Onrenportline, dlatence of one hundred
and 'fifty feet to the beplnulnn. ^

*

' GAS in. the home is not i luxury, it is a comfort, a 1 I"
Itdh d ! t" I ! * th'

wpnfy.fi-utr B 1 « |to
^I, j« Ot I.r 9°

worry. I | *

B r

It Bghtfcns the Attics and responsibilities of housework. I ' *

Jltis^ihc cons t int endeasror of this company to render! |.
£*i IIOur complaint department is always at vonr service. |If any of your Gas Appliances a|* in need of adjustment,. I "

call us on the phone.
Your complaint will receive nromnl ami courteous at- J.tcntion. ¥ .

ii i : f;1 r*S» ' t> J.ine jrarceis post h
^ "trry ^Ursr'cumb.i'oJ DrfnTmj)1*rft* of pcnUKv. W*3*v We
bve am«H ^sp^clal iepirtanit that" will

To 0«r CutUMn w Oh (int oot |ii«j maiL 1"

« We Want Your Business I
The amaRMweBm the bff« licaM.and~wcr«el that with our complete tiockfwr

*°f
ore ia t>ouiio« 16 M«nr» yoo better than «*r coneera la KettamjKotlh GtfoHwGivtMttrhitHlW cm (Mrrroa wrwOl take foodcm of roar Mbcn. *

-. Hoi» prolyl oil bwi «u*by rM,. uiw m «, ,.«« -* 7~"£for the scale yo* will oecd to (he (pckafeo row mi.
.

We will furnish YOU FREE a card givutgr you the yrates of the new Parcels Post law.

'At Yonr Service." J \ .

Harris Hardware Co.
"

%

«

Crystal Ice Cream f*

HEALTHY AND
'

pI ""

DELICIOUS.
Phone 83. , I %

.CRYSTAL ICE COMPANY, I
WASHINGTON. N. C. I

L____L ; ;

j</ZAVffiiQjsr&e;1;*C//WWTG
small Uak^vuUl sink, ct qretdr ;

A

inif.^ IVepamtujn, -for contirupicies cfunwill provide, jke merits of-
sovuiq life, and*be (L buffer cLjatkstT _

unseen misfortune and storm, .

Sa^eUj Karborwiq .the carao of. ^As

tyts exurrtvn<}S shottld r>eppesent~ w

iiuuis greatest care. Jlka^nseis j0"»
cvmj dajj and. aviu daM the safetyand con.oenien.ces of- tfw. ban.lL/ ^£ "JVie safety of funds isaitfoiufety gj~assured, pu our conservative ^ankma T«Mo

metKods and. an ^v&tuuAadendcd *
JL j

' Greento open, an account;, <>»«.
Seed

**

f m m »I 8. Ward Junius D. Qrlmss

I AttWeyaat-Laa

V.*

_«^S_ ;* »

WASHINGTON, W. C.

fi * » * * ' *5W. B. BOD14AK, n \
Washington, N. C. *

See Savings ft Trust BvHftfftg- *

-;j'.^ : % ': £

& A.nam * no, jJM IFIRJB INSURANCE.

WASHINGTON. K. c.
-tH®,^LULi.i_: zj.

0 . . .'. . . ...

--ibKsttL- :
FTttetlc In .11 tit. Co.rU. *

... > rt . "5»"~ .**"
,. St''

t.B s»m (i i .-'-r-»-iftANlf H 11RTAW "t
Smiit, iruLui t Am. :.TT- "jg?Attom.T».t-L»w
Wuhlngton. Not h C.roll..

I HARRY McMUIXA.N, \" VAttorney-nt-Law. -! * ,.15*851Rodman Didg.. B. Main St.
Vashlngton, North Carolina.

. ^
KBWAUD L. BTWAAT

AttonwMl-lnw -

WanhinRton, N. C.

mjm-xDEonmnai 5
r> AttorMJ «t L»w:lolnkn/IMIkMt

Woklngm^K.^C.
»»"

, V »
'

NORWOOD L. 8IXMOHS

, A,tor«,.«t-L. ;>
Wuhluctaa. N. a $s3l I< V , .

j I: / '
A ^AyjCugHj

THOS. B. I.ONO,

I-
.. Wuhlngton. N. C.

'

let tad Floor SOTISO u< SjflSart DulUBng. Prtctlcoo tn >11 jito Court*.
»*« ,

;
"

3aRe? *c * *.'*'*D. M icLoon. '

W lahtngtoo, H. C. *
,gfc a. Ttowpm. ..

Vtanm.'V.C. « -^*-3
Md.BAH.Jt THOMraon, .* -7 M.Tat tornrrwot-Low.

< »

rnxoTOX produce market

EDNESDAY, APRIL *, 1*12.

.*no, rotmg j.» to stc '

,on». grown I* to 40.
«a» v.to » We -*»; 1

«*
*ktu. tut It to tot
W«M.. »«*
akin,. OAch ». 6*r

lint hidoa. por lb 14c,&jtJc. At * "
pvr 10 ... .tc to 6c

Cotton 3c. io 4 l-4o ,|jj>kln ult 16j

iscflbo to Tbo Dolly Now.. H


